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New spring goods at Heitcr's.
The Methodists held a Mikado social

last night.
The United Stales courts open hero

next Tuesday.
Work on the new government building

is going along quite briskly.
The ilrst meeting of the new council

will bo on next Monday night.
One drunk only constituted the police

record yesterday. The usual lino.
The Congregat'onalist.s' had n chocolate.

last evening , and a general social good
time at the church parlors.

The Citizens bank will bo closed this
morning until 10 : ! ! () o'clock on account of
the funeral of Ilobertl'ereival , who was a
late director of that institution.

Snyder & Lcamnn have received a car-
load of California cabbage which left
San Francisco on the id! instant and
reached this c ty on the 10th.

This evening C. F. Williams , the state
lecturer of the Temperance alliance , gives
the lirst of his course in tlie Methodist
church. All are invited , the lectures be-

ing
¬

free-
.lr.

.
) . B. S. McLooil , of Chicago , who

makes a specialty of diseases of the oyo.
car and throat , lias deelded to locate in
this city , and is fitting up olliccs upstairs-
at No. r 03 Broadway.

The retiring mayor lias reached Wash-
ington

¬

, and has mamiged already to have
the press reporters wire that allimpor-
tant

¬

annnunuimicnl over the country.-
A

.
shower of interviews will now prob-

ably
¬

follow.
All members of the bar are requested

to accompany the remains of their late
brother , Itobert Porcival , to Sidney ,

where they will be taken by special train
leaving the C. , B. & B. local depot at-
10M5 this morning.

Yesterday the friends of the late Robert
Pereival had the safe in his office opened ,

that they might learn from the private1 papers if ho had expressed any prefer-
ences

¬

or made any arrangements which
1 would conllict with the arrangements

made for his burial in Sidney. There1 was considerable dillieiilty in opening the
safe , but this was finally done by G. An-
drcan

-

of Omaha. Among oilier papers
was found a will dated June 27 , 1881. and
witnessed by George- Carson and K. II.-

Shoafo.
.

. The contents of the document
will not bo made public until the will is
filed in probate.

The friends of Dr. Cross have not been
able yet to arrange for the necessary
$20,000 bail. The dilllcnlty has been that
men having largo real estate property ,
and such are required , object to having
the lien , for such in t'act it is , placed
upon all their properly , as it makes it-

dilllcult to sell at as good an advantage ,
should they so desire , and it may bo a-

long time yet before the case readies a
final decision. The attempt to secure
bail has by no moans been given up , and
them is a good prospect for its yet being
Bcciireu , but with such a largo amouiit ; t-

is necessarily .slow work to complete all
the details of the arrangements.

George Miller , who recently broke jail
at Denison. has been recaptured , and
will be tried for larceny at the April
term of court. Ho was quite cunning
about working his way out of jail. Tlie
sheriff had allowed a trusty prisoner to
lock the other prisoners in their cells at
night and Miller fooled him. Miller had
n chair in his cell , and tying a string to-
tliis , and running tlio string through the
bars into the rear corridor , ho by pulling
the cord made the chair move so as to
make a noise , as though he was in his
cell instead of in the corridor. Suppos-
ing that he was in his cell the lock was
turned , leaving him in the corridor. He
soon managed to dig his way through the
brick wall , and escaped. Ills corridor
privileges are now cut off.

Substantial abstracts of tltlo and real
cstato loans. J. W. &E. L. Squire , 101
Pearl street , Council Bluffs.

Graveyard Insurance.
There now lies in jail a. fellow named

Pierce , whoso record as n hotel-beat has
been pretty well aired. It appears that
one of his schemes was the soliciting of
insurance for a peculiar company , which
has recently been organized in the stale.-
Ho

.

represented Ihat ho was an agent for
this company , and that the admission fee
was 8. The members were liable to an
assessment of ten cents only , when a
member died , and each member on death
was to bo allowed if 100 for burial pur-
poses.

¬

. One prudent young man , who
was induced to join the association by
Pierce , paid live assessments in advance ,
making 3.50 in all. The scheme just
caught the young man , for ho had always
disliked the idea ot oing out of the
world without money enough to bury
him decently. For u long time he had
had stowed away about $100 for this spe-
cial

¬

purposo.Ko that when this opportunity
presented itself for securing a decent
burial , ho jumped at theohance. Fooling
eocuro that in case of death ho would bo
decently buried , ho pulled out his money
which ho had bcun saving , and enjoyed
it. About tliu tiiuo that it had been spent
he learned that Pierce had been thrust
into jail us u boat. It is said that Pierce
secured a number of fees , but it seems
not enough to enable him to pay ail his
bills.

There will bo a meeting of Excel-
aior

-

Lodge , No. 2W , A. F. & A.M. , at
Masonic templd , this ( Friday ) morning ,

So'clotik ( linrp , to attend Iho ftinorul of
our Into brother , Kobort Perrival , and ac-
company

¬

his remain * to Sidney , Iowa.
SiMtM- lodges and all Ma.-trr Masons in
good ftanding are corOially invHod to
participate ,

By Order of W. M.

Kook at ouri-olid 1.75 man's button
shoes. A ! so mi'ii'.s heavy hhocs , cheap ,

Boston Boot and Shop h'loro-

.1'ci'nonal

.

Paragraphs.
Miss Lou Stephen is couiiued to liar

homo with malaria.
George Musgrovo of Logan , Iowa , was

at the rncilin yeaterdiiy.-
W.

.

. C. Huri-sh ot Missouri Valley was H
Pttciillc house guest ycsUrdny.-

Mjsg
.

Hieliflrdson of Lexington , Mo. ,
who has boon visiting Mrs. Uorace Lver-
ctl

-

, returned to her home yesterday.-
J.

.
. M Shea , deputy oolmty .o'.erk , who

was married lately at Noola , hns returuod-
to this city with his bride , where they
*vill make thuir future hotna.-

Dr.
.

. llc.un'nger' , thp well known physi-
cian

¬

, is planning to atari n * t week lor
Now Mexico , upi-otlng to locate purwu *

noutly in that part of tlie country.-
Y.

.

. D. Cocke him gone to Omulia and is-

in Iho cmplov of Mono & Co. , while W-
.C

.
, Morgnn 'both of the old tlrin of Cocko

& Moigun ) 1ms xcnuptcd a clerkship with
Mcsirs , Hoary KUoman A Co-

.Tlo

.

bc.M ladies' f3.00 kid shoes in the
WPft ut Boston Bout and Shoo Store-

.t

.

.

THE TRIBUTE OF THE BAR ,

Tenderly Paid to the Memory of the Late
Eobert Percival.

MORE LOCAL POLICE TATTLE.

The Mnyor's Veto Grnvcj-nrd Insur-
ance

¬

nfn New Sort A Mttslcnl
Institute Closlnc oT tlio

Circuit Court ,

Tlie llnr'fl Tribute.-
At

.
a meeting of the bar held yesterday

morning it wns decided to nltcnd tliu-

ftmurtil of Rolicrt. Pcrctvnl in n boily , nnd-

tlio following resolution. " , reported by-

tlio committee appointed for that pur-
pose

¬

, were adopted by a rising vote :

Whereas , By a sudden and unlooked-
for dispensation of IVovidonon , lion ,

Robert I'urulvnl , one of the oltlu.fl mem-
bor.sof

-

tin ; 1'ottawattainlo county bar , has
been culled mvity bv ili :itliuml;

Whereas , It is lining that tho.so who
survivi ! him in tlio duties of the profes-
sion

¬

should phtco upon the records of
the courts , wherein hi ; so long labored ,

an appropriate expression of sorrow at-
liis demise , and their appreciation of
his character and nrofosstonal attain-
ments

¬

; therefore , bo tt
Resolved , That in the death of Hon-

.Hoberl
.

I'crcival the bar of this comity
bus lost one , who by his intellectual en-
dowments

¬

and personal character was
lilted to and did adorn his chosen profes-
sion

¬

; one , who in tlio eourso of many
years spent in iho service of that profes-
.sionmaiilfestL'd

-

bin ability to explain and
expound the laws by which civil society
is governed.

Resolved , That us a lawyer the do-
censed was kind and courteous , cheerful
and considerate with his associates , and
always ready to help bis younger brethren
by well timed suggestions and kind en-
couragement

¬

, so that his presence in Iho
court room was always hailed with
pleasure.

Resolved , That his most distinguishing
characteristics Wore his unbending in-

tegrity
¬

, his uniform courtesy and his
great aptitude for the elucidation of com-
plicated

¬

legal questions ; that in his walk-
in life , public , professional and private he-

rcllccted credit on human naturn and
honor on his profession.

Resolved , That wo deeply and sincerely
mourn his death , and extend to his rela-
tives

¬

and wide circle of personal friends
our sympathy in the bereavement that has
robbed them of a rolatjvo and friend , and
the bar of one of its brightest ornaments.

Resolved , That these resolutions be
presented to the circuit court of this
county with a request that they be spread
upon its records.

Pending the adoption of the resolu-
tions

¬

Judge A. V. Larimer spoke as fol-
lows

¬

:

Wo arc asked to pause in our delibera-
tions

¬

upon the a flairs of life , and devote
them to the memory of one with whom
our relations living were intimate
and conlidential , and whose death name
so unexpectedly upon ns.-

Mr.
.

. Percival was one of the early pio-
neers

¬

of the Missouri valley , and hero in
western Iowa and eastern Nebraska was
the lield of his labors as a mechanic and
also UK a prominent member of the bar.
The lirst occasion of'this kind which I
remember of the bar boingcalled upon to

a like tribute of respect to a deceased-
rother was in June , 1802 , upon tlio death

of Joel Lnttle. Since then Test , Douglas ,

lir.Illv.'Ul , lii'Jdlo' , Price , Street and some
others have gone io join the great majut'-
ity

-
, anil , although ns a class , wo may

have been particularly favored , yet it has
been none the less tru i "There is not a
wind that but bears with it fiojno
rainbow promise ; there is not a moment
iiics but puts its sickle in the lields of life ,

and mows its thousands with their joys
and cares. "

It may bo a very creditable ambition to
desire to bo remembered by posterity ,
but there is not much in the life of an at-
torney

¬

that can bo noted by the historian.-
He

.
may appear in celebrated coses , but

rhetoric , topic and law used with the
most consummate ability before courts
and juries are very soon forgotten. The
practicing attorney cannot labor in fields
of literature , or do anything worthy of
being recorded by the historian , and
when he has written nothing that will bo
read by posterity , when ho has done
nothing worthy of being recorded as a-

part of Ids country's history , then indeed
is death a seeming finality , except as
cherished in the remembrance ofthose
to whom ho was near and dear while
living.

With all man's wealth and power , his
dominion over earth and sea , the vegeta-
ble

¬

world is seemingly favored more than
ho ; for while the frosts of autumn may
destroy the vegetation of summer, and
winter leave no trace thereof , the rejuven-
escence

¬

of spring will again clothe the
earth with verdure and beauty , and all
appear as once it was , but it is not so with
the life of man , for when ho yields at last
as yield ho must to that voice whose tones
are heard by the high and the low , the rich
and the poor , echoing the summons ,
"Child oMlio earth , come away , " it is
with all but a few indeed the hist of earth.
But it will not bo so with a departed
friend. All who know him will remember
him , and remember him with kindness.-

Mr.
.

. Pusoy nri'sontcd the resolutions to
the court , ami Judge Connor , in order-
ing

¬

them spread upon the nunntcs , made
a few aupropriato remarks.

Moro Police Filth.
The charge is made that Captain Wal-

ters
¬

of the police force came into posses-
sion

¬

of a watch belonging to a conductor
named Mclntyre , nnd that the captain
got it in a decidedly crooked manner.-
Molntyro

.

came into the city a day or two
ago , and yesterday informed tlio liiu:
man that Walters had given up the watch ,

and he was not disposed to make Walters
any more trouble about it. Walters is
about to retire from the police force , and
hence there will probably be no investi-
gation.

¬

. The chief interest aroused by
the charge arises from tlio fact that it is
connected with other scandalous compli-
cations of tie! old force. There scorns to
bit a fear on thn part of some of the police
force thru Oflk-or O'Brien will bo ap-
pointed

¬

on the now force. They foolgoro-
at him bccuuiv they think he was mainly
uistfiimcnul in getting the late old
clothii.s invcstigntion Ktarlud. by which
the otiif 1 was found guilty of cond'.icl un-
becoming

¬

an olllccr , and Captain Walters
and Oittenr K'.rk were found guilty of-

hfjlpinx'themsr.lvcs to rome of tlio cloth-
injj.

-

. Tliu feeling ngaiiifct O'itricu has
boon ri poring Into the form of-

charrsa ntfsintt iiiui. the nature of-
wh'infi HUM the until of wide ) : are
not kno'vn. Thciii'.nu' of charges it is
thought , inif.lilcaiuo the dutoat of his
roappolntnw.it. Suuh wat tii) < situation
whou O'lhic-u , Innruliiu thnt Walters had
the mleaiii" Voh belong to Waltern ,
wrote ( o MduJrre to come Jiare and he-

wotilii duo tliut be found it. Tni places
Wiutflis on the roasting pau The if hole
fttHiir savor* of filth , iinU lndivi i f thnt
there la much reason for the ; oople flu-
rounding n ehan o of the adininiitratUm.
If lha ui-w tuimluUtratiou can BOCUM ;
polioo force vvhicb will ivork lu bur-
mony

-

, unU winch will not give any OUC-
HBiqn

-

for the etnrtiug of met , suanuVious
reports about ! l > mumbari , ib obun u
will bo a jji'tttifviij( one to the public.
The charts ami i ccrlmiatloni have uivcn
the force an unsavory reputation , for
whil.u there may bo good men , innocent
of .any crookedness , yet Umj hive to
duller more'or less , the reputation of the

force as a whole being the gunco by
which the public estimates them gener-
ally.

¬

. though unjustly perhaps to some of
the individual members.

The Mns'Oi-'B Veto.
The old city council is preparing to get

together Saturday afternoon for a final
meeting , The chief business which calls
them together again is the recent veto of
the mayor. Unless something is done
with tin ? , it seems that the section of the
council increasing the salaries of the
city solicitor and city engineer
from $1,000 tofl.'iO will bo of no-
avail. . It is expected that the council
will puss the ordinance over the mayor's
veto , as live out of the six aldermen voted
for the ordinance , and they will hardly
fcol like backing the track because of iho
mayor interposing his voto. The mayor
js said to have prepared the veto and left
it here loaded , to bo fired in case the coun-
cil

¬

passed the ordinance , Then ho
hastened to the east. Ho had already
given to the newspapers his resignation
as mayor , but doubtless fearing it would
destroy the force of the veto , if lilcd with
tlio clerk , and that it might be accepted
before the obnoxious ordinance was
passed , ho did not have the resignation
presented to any but the newspaper men.-
.Sueh

.

a closing to the two years' farce is a
titling one. With the coming of next
Monday ho will not need to have any res-
ignation

¬

, as the people have caused
Iflin to retire at that time whether or no-

.Tlio

.

best gents' 5.0J shoo in the city
at Boston iJoot and Shoe Store.

One Pen IjRinl.s to Another.
From the Klllott Reporter are learned

the following developments of the recent
forgeries there :

Mr. pan Earp gave himself up to Deputy
Sheriff Allen on Tuesday last and con-
fessed to have been the principal acting
ptirtj' in the recent forgery committed in
this neighborhood. It seems that ho ,

with the assistance of three 01 four
others , all of whom arc not yet known ,

succeeded wonderfully well -in drawing
tip ami disposing of two promissory
notes , bearing tlip forged signatures
of James Saint and M. (J. Talbott as prin-
cipal

¬

and .surety on one , and II. II. Per-
sons

¬

and M. C. Talbott as principal and
surety respectively on the other. The
lirst of these notes was drawn for j&JoO ,
and with little hesitation purchased by
R. II. Ilaller , of Red Oak , for .f2IO ; the
second one was drawn for if.1)) , and sold
without much trouble to J. L. Sir-ink for
315. This was a bold yet deliberate act-
on the part of the boys charged witli the
forgery.to falsely obtain money, and al-
though

¬

they may not have understood
the legal consequences of their action ,

wo believe they should be severely pun ¬

ished.

What do you know about prices at
Boston Boot and Shoe Store , -117 Broad-

A

-

Musical Institute.
The ladies of the Congregational church

arc arranging to secure the services of-

1'rof. . T. Martin Towno of Chicago to
conduct u musical institute hero. Prof.-
Towno

.

is widely know in musical circles
as a composer , tinil some of his music lias
become familiar the world over. As a
director and instructor lie is taking rank
with the best in the land. The ladies arc
to be congratulated on having secured
his services , and there will be little difl-
iculty

-

in securing large classes for him.-
Tho.su

.
who desire to learn to read inusic-

wilpiiivo a rave oppijuiir.it.Y Of ( lOi !) so.
while those who desire further voice cul-
ture

¬

or drill will also gladly avail them-
selves

¬

of Prof. Townu's presence hero.-
Tlie

.
institute will last two weeks , and tl.e

expense will bo little in comparison with
tiio rare advantage offered. Tickets are
placed on sale at llarknoss IJros' store
and at W. S. Homer's , where further par-
ticulars

¬

will be trivon on application.
The institute will probabfy oiiun next
Monday evening , and there'will bo n scs-
sioh

-
each evening.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.

Closing of Court.
The circuit court closed its term hero

yesterday afternoon. Judge Conner goes
from hero to Avoca , where court will
open on Tuesday next.-

A
.

divorce was yesterday granted Mrs.
Fanny llenny , on the ground that her
husband , James llunny had deserted her-

.In
.

tiio case of Mrs. Bachelor against C-

.Lanzcmlorfer
.

the jury returned a verdict
giving the plaintiff 57.70 damages. The
plaintiff claimed heavy damages on ac-

count
¬

of tiic defendant's slaughter house ,
located near her residence.-

In
.

the case of York against York the
court decided in favor of tlio husband.
This case was quite sensational in a por-
tion

¬

of the evidence produced , although
the real question was not as to their
family quarrels , but in regard to the title
of certain land claimed by both , they
having been divorced.

For first class Missouri wood call on-
Glcason , at his coal oillcc , 201'carl street.-

Tlio

.

bust Hml Kites.
The remains of Robert Percival will bo

laid at rest to-dav. There will bo services
atl)0) : !) o'clock at thu former residence of-

A. . W. Street on Eighth street corner of-

Uroadway , Hcv. Mr. Mackoy of St. Paul's
Episcopal church officiating. The
Masons , of which Mr. Foroirnl was a
member , will take charge of the services
then , ami the remains will bo taken to
the Chicago , Hurlington & Quincv local
depot where :t special train will be in
readiness to start at 10:15: , tlio remains to-
be taken to Sidney for interment. All
friends are invited to accompany the re-
mains

¬

by this train , which will return in
the evening. The members of the bar
are to attend in a body.

Host coal and wood in the city at tiloa-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street.
The dandy Kail Itoad Hex Too shoo-

.Don't
.

fail to see thorn. Boston Boot and
Shoe Store.

MEXICAN NEWSPAPERS-

.Enny(7oln

.

Joiirnnls Whloh Exhibit
But lilttlo I'JutcrpriHO In

Getting News.
There is no "nigger squat on tlio safe-

tyvalvo"
-

of Mexican journalism ( to
emote from John Hay's dialect versifica-
tion

¬

of an episode in Mississippi steam-
boating ) , insuring the highest possible
amount of pressure and the greatest at-
tainable

¬

speed , but giving thu public tlio
fastest service with a total disregard for
thu lives of those concerned in the race ,
says n correspondent of the Springfield
Hupublioan , writing from tiio City of-
Mexico. . JsY. one Here sits tin nil night
nt the end of a telegraph wire to catch
the first information concerning tlio death
ot a national hero , the downfall
of a ir.inis.try , tlio outbreak of a
strike , or the result of nil election
atvoss thu sen. Tlio late news and
the timely editorial that must bo
byrn hi ibe small hours ure things yet
afrtf oil. The nightmare of a "beat" or a-

"aeooj " that rises indistinct yet most dis-
turbing

¬

out of u scramble of a-
II day never intrudes upon the un-

troubled
¬

slumbers of the local
uewsimimr man. He rests still
in that btaony Hollow , whereinDtho Amer ¬

ican editors were pleased to imagine that
they toiled before tliu days of Hennctt ,
Raymond , Greuley and Weed. It seems
like going back ovw fortv years to that
formative period when electricity was

first being enlisted in news gathering ,

and when tlio modern newspaper was
lirst beginning to organize its marvelous
forces .The newspapers of Mexico yet
offer a calm 1m veil M the essayist and
the poet , nnd above all , .they are sought
by tlie inveterate and unrufllcd theorist.
Most often ho presides over their
gentle and harmless destinies , issuing
his dreams nnd his radical manifestoes
in tlie face of surrounding turbulence or
revolution with n placidity of purpose
that a general might envy. The contrast
of nil tliis to the remorseless racn that is
now going on in the United States is , of
course , the greatest possible. It is very
interesting and restful , but there is noth-
ing

¬

inspiring about it Wo shall nuver-
go back to anything like this , and al-

ready
¬

tlio modern Minotaur that wo call
enterprise has begun to exact victims
from Mexico. Several of tlie dailies in
this city are taking half n column of tele-
graph

¬

each day by way of the Galvcston-
cubic. .

The morning papers arc cried on tiio
streets the nignt before their alleged
date of publication , for they generally
co to press at fi p , m. .1 he. merciful
Mexican editor is thus merciful to him-
self

¬

, and no one blames him for his want
of solf-sacriticu. Manaiia ( to-morrow ) is-

a word in universal nsu , the very watch-
word

¬

of Muxieo , It springs to tlio lips of-

tlio people in every business transaction
as a sort of constitutional barrier and
protest against rapid methods in any
direction. The Yankee who would do
business here must not only toluratu but
learn to echo manana , and lie must
auglu to make to-morrow to-day with
the inexhaustible patience that distin-
guishes

¬

the successful fisherman. Tlie
Saturday night papers nro sold Sunday ,
but there are none ready for Monday
morning , excepting a special Mon lay
weekly , that hud been planned to fill this
gap. Here , therefore , is a place where
no Sunday newspaper work is done , but
those who deprecate Mich labor will not.
lie able to draw any moral that will avail
them in oiiticising the newspapers of the
United Slates. Newspapers seem io
flourish in a phenomenal way. aud the
number is so great tliat one fails to sue
how most of them live. No critcrions
that we know are sufficient to justify ,
much less to account for. this mushroom
growth. Not only in this capital city ,
but in the chief towns of all the states ,

are newspapers that possess little of
those qualities that command success
witli you , and yet they live and thrive ,

and are boldly critical of existing tilings.

Senator Wilson's Postal Bill.
Muslim lllrilic-

.We
.

are glad to note that tlio public
seems to awake to the importance of de-

feating
¬

the bill recentlv introduced in tiio
United States senate oy Mr. Wilson of
Iowa , for doubling tins rates of postage
on fourth-classjnail matter. Kvery man ,
woman and child who has occasion now
and then to send a package of any sort
merchandise , presents , souvenirs , trink-
ets

¬

or what all by post , has a personal
interest in seeing this measure crushed ,
and it is gratifying to observe how readily
they appreciate the fact.

The present rate is plenty high enough.
Sixteen cents per pound 5s sullicient , in
all conscience. Stilltho, public does not
grumble ; but when ib-comes to doubling
that rate , then the people'call a halt.

Put the rate up too2, bents a pound ,

and the public wouhUit once be placed
at the mercy of the express companies.-
It

.

requires a great deal of.faith in human
nature not .to believe that that was tlio
real motive of Senator Wilson in intro-
troducing

-
the bill.

The Wen I tli of Sonic Milllonnircfl.
From Town Topics : 1 had an argument

with y ill-knowii biokicr Ujo ojlii-r day over
mo nlhouui of uniiiiai rni .M' "

. . ;l-i" 1.1C L' ! "
operators on Wall street.Ve estimated
nearly S050er0.000 anihhg'men of over a
million capital , as followsJ.: . J. Aster ,
S1'-5C01000 ; .lay Ooulil , S100000COO. Corne-
lius

¬

VandcrbiU. SSO000.000 ; W. K. Vandur-
bilt

-
, S ') ,000,000 ; Kusscll Saxe , S.TO.OOO.OOO ;

Huntinjrton , SSi,000,000 ; Winslow. Lanlcr &
do. , Sai,00 ! ,000 ; 1) . O. Mills , 515,000,000 ;
Plurpont Morgan , Slfl.OCO.OCO ; Bob ( tarrott ,

Slf .oroooo ; Armour , Sl" ,ooo,000 ; Krcd Van-
derbilt

-
, Sl'-.OOO.OOJ ; Sldiiev Dillon , SlO.OiK-

000
) .-

: Wncrlshoffer , § 10.000000 ; J. H. lloxic ,
SS.GOO.OOO ; Addlson Cammack , S5.MD000) ;
. Itockafclliir , ?J5,000,000 ; Jl. Uockalellar ,
S-5,000,000 ; Alexander Mitchell , 85000.000 ;

Cyrus Kit-Id , JM.COO.OOO ; S. V. White.S-
K,000,000

.

: W. K. Travers , S,000,000: ! ; 1 { . I".
Flower. si,000,000: ; John Shaw , §2,500,000 :

W. E. Conner , 82,000,000 ; Slayhack , Sl.HK-
000

) ,-
; (Jnn. Undue , Sl.MO.OOO ; Victor Xew-

conib
-

, § 1,000,000 ; Sam Sloan , 51000000.

Council Bluffs Bus
AND

Carriage Transfer Co.J-

jcwls
.

& Arnil , Props.
Passengers and baffga'.ro taken to nnd from

al tralnp. HUSJCS , carriages lind bajwaprofne ¬

ons make connections with all trains Prompt
attention slveu to all calls. Special rates to-

hoatrlcal troupe ) anJ com raorelal men. Car-

riages
¬

run day anil night. Olllco at Ogdcn
House.Tolop hone 1-

28TIMOTHY SEED.-
I

.

Imvo a quantity of found , well cleaned seed
which 1 olio iat rcosonnbb figures. Pocd of the
crop of lP8o. Correspomlcnco solicited. F. Q-

.llUTLFIl
.

, Sclmllor , Iowa. C. & N. W. Ity.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

JL , DeBEYOISB , Agent ,

No. 607 Broadwnr , Council Bluffs.

Hallway Time Table ,

COUNCIL I1LUFF3.
The following la the tlmo of arrival nn l-

dcpurturo of trains by central standard time , at
the local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton
minutes curlier and arrive ten minutes later ;

.
0:20: A.M.Mall and lixprvsa. ,. 0:60p.: M.

12:40: P.M. . , . . . , . Accommodation.. ! ; COi . M.
11:601': . M. Express.U:05A.: M.

CHICAGO 4 HOCK ISLAND.
0:20: A. u , ,.Mall and Express.0sop: , M.
7:15: A.M.Accommodation , . . , , . . , & ::15 1 . u ,

0ur.: M.Kxpreis. . . ,. 0:05: A. M,
CIIIUAUO , Mlt.WAUK.EE 4 6T. 1'AUL

0:20: A. H.Mall and Express. , . 0SOp.: M-

.0tXJf.
.

: . M. Expr ( hS.UOiA.; M-

.CHICAGO.
.

. nUKMNrtNWQUINCr. .
D:40Au: .Mall und Express. .. : '
0:60: p. M. ExprOfo.A( !.0:05-

WAI1A8II
:

, ST. LOI7IH k'Jl'ACmC-
.2:15p.u.

.
: . Local t. Louis Express Local.UitWP.M.TransforBt. IxUl) jijTninsfur.3tO: : I-.M

KANSAS C1TV. 6T. JOB A COBNC1L 1ILUFFS
10:10: A.M.Mull and Express. 6 : : ) r. M.
V:06iM: .Express. . . .. 0:25: A. M-

.BIOUX
.

CITY ft I'ACiriC-
.7:15A.u

.
: . . .Sioux City Mall. 8:30p.: n,

CsUUi'.M . Kt. 1'uul jlxnu'M.8:25: A.U.
UNION PAUjrfC.

10:35: A. M. Denver ICxprueS.5:45: P.M.
2:18: p. M , . . Lincoln l'ass..ym. & H. Y.2U5: p. M-

.7WP.
.

: . M.Overland Hiurosi. B:15A.M.-
DUMMV

: .
TIIAINS TO OMAHA-

.fl:3i

.

: 7:35-8:50 10:00: 11:00: a. ra : 1:00: aOU:
00 4:00: 5 ::00 : 0:05: 11:10 p. in. Hundayg 0:33:
60 11:00: u. in. ; 3:00: 3:00-6:00-0:05: : : 11:10: p ra

Locking Bracket far Fcncis
AND OTHEIl ilAILS , HOD3 , ETC.

FENCES BUILT WITHOUT NAILS.
Any part rca'lily taken out or replaced. For

picket or rail fenoas.lrou orwood , cannot bo ex-
celled

¬

lor railing of tiny sort. For particulars
write C. J. IJKCKMAN , Inventor.

Council Illutfs.
Btato and county rltflita for sale.

Farm at a Bargain.Ve-

lllmproveilfannofl67

.

acrca lor Bale ;
0)) inllus fiom Couucll liiutls. Address

, '
JUA BCOF1ELD ,

-
, ' ' .

' Council Bluffs.

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

ESOXJSEJS O&

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

KEKK

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Agricultural Impleaunts ,

Carriages , Etc , Etc. Council HIitlTs , town.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cattery
DlscIIarrow , Seeders , Corn Planter* , FojJ Cut-

ters
¬

, Ktu. Factory , Hock 1'alU , Ills.-
Nos.

.
. 1X01 , iwi , ISO'S , 15J7 Main St. , Council ninlTs-

.DAYII

.

) IJUAnLKY & CO. ,
Mnnut'rsaii ( Jobbers ot

Agricultural ImplementsWagons
, , Buggies ,

Carriages , nml nil kin la of Farm Mno'ilnsrr.
1100 to 11W South Mnln Street , Council Wurfs ,

Iowa.-

AXK

.

UAXDLKS.-

K.

.

. O. at.svsox , T. H.Doum.v * , tittn.F. Wiuaiir.
l'res.&Trcas. V.-l'rcs.&Mnu. SoJ.ACoiuucl.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Manufacturers of Axle , 1'lck , Sleljro nnd Small
Handles , of every iloitcrliilon.-

CA11PKTS.

| .

.

COUNCIL 1JLUFFS CAKl'KT OO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Siiaito
Oil Clotlis , CurtMn Fixtures , t'nhnWory fl-

Etc.. No. 405 llrondway Council Hinds ,
Inwn-

.CHIAttS

.

, TOUACCO , HTC-

.r

.

& MOUHE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco 5 Pipes.-

Nos.

.

. S3 Main nnd 27 1'onrl Sts. , Council Blurt's ,
I own.

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDEIl

.

& LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Cjniniissloii Merchants.-
No.

.

. Hl'carl St , Council lilmfa.

CltACKKK-

S.McOLUllG

.

CRACKEIl CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits ad Cata ,

Council Itluffn , JliiK-

t.MAUUEU

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers&JobbersofCrockery.GIasswara.

Lamps , Fruit Jnrs , Cutlery , Stoneware , lor-
Uood.

!
. , Fancy Goods. Ktu. Council lllutrs ,

Iowa-

.11ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. .

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries. Et2. No. 23 Mnln St. , nnJ-
No. . 211'carl St. , Council Uluirs ,

DHY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers aud Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions. Ktc. Nos. 112 nnd 114 Mnln St. . Nos. 113-

nnd Hi Pearl St. , Council liluirs. lo.vu.-

FltUITS.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale aliforaii Fruits a Specialty.-

Ucncrai

.

Commission. No. 542 Broadway ,
Council niulls.

WHIT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholcsnlo
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 I'carl St. , Council Illuffs.

flKOCRHIK-

S.GHONEWEG

.

& SOHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple aid Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 110 nud 121 , Mnln St. , Council Uluffs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple aud Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 410 Ilroad-

way , Council llhilfs.-

IIA

.

ItD1VA UK.-

P.

.

. (371)K VOL ,

Wholcsnlo
Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Refrigerators , etc. Nos. fiJ4 Hroiulwny , and 10

Main street. Council DluuV-

.HAItXKSS

.

, ETC-

.I3ECKMAN

.

& CO. ,

Manufacturers of nnd Wholesale Dp.ilcra In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. K5 Main St. . Council IllulTs , Iowa.

HATS , CAl'S. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 342 nnd HI4 llrondway , Council Bluffs.-

11KAVY

.

aAHDH'AHB-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Stock , Council Bluffs , Towa.

HIDES AND WOOL.

1)) . II. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

Tallow , Wool , I'oltB.Orcasaand Fura Council
lUuffs , lowu.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline

E3TO. , E1TO.-
B.

.
. Theodore , Atfcnt , Council Illuffa. Town-

.LUMliKK

.

, I'lUXd , KTC.-

A.

.

. OVERTON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumbar , Piling ,

And llrldtfo Material Speclaltli-s.WliDloaalo Lum-
ber

¬

or nil Kinds. Oilico No. 13J Main St. ,
Council llluira. Iowa ,

WINES AKD

JOHN L1NUKB ,
Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors ,

Agent for St. (Jottliarrt'H Herb Hitter * . No. 13

Main St. , Council mulls.

SCHNEIDER & BECIC ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

KoCOO Main Kt. , Council llluff-

t.N.

.

. SCHUBZ ,

Justice of the Peace.Of-

flCQ

.
Over American Jixpress Cotnpuny-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

KlNUMCTUUBIl AND pXAt.cn.IV

HAIR GOODS
No. 837 Broadway , Council Blutfo.

id T R LINDSEY <fe CO B-

JARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled ClotMng

STOGIE!
And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write

for Prices.Sl-

oralnasa

.

ani Silasroom , 41 H. Mala St , Ofllca 412 Broadway ,

w. :F. I

Brick tniUdtiiir of nnrklml rnleoil or moved nnl: satisfaction (TtmrniitecJ. Vrnmo houses moved
cnlilttlBGiunt trucks the best la the worll

SOS Eighth Avenue and Eighth Street , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special ndvortlsomonts , such as

Loat.FounJ , To Loin , Fo3.xlo , To llont. Want *

Donrdlngratc. , Trill bo Inserted In this column at-

thelow rnto of TEN CENTS I'EH LINK for tlio-

UrBtinsortion and FIVE CENTS 1'KU LINE for
ench s >ib3onuont Injortlon. Leave nJvorito-
mcnlsat our oilico , No. U Pearl street , n-j :; :
Uroiidwuy , Council lllulfd.-

WANTS.

.

.

WANTED A comro'cnt In.ly liookkeoper.
, bv whom last cmploj-cd ,

name and uddrc-s In full. Address Wholesale ,

A , JJco oilico , Council lllullB.

WANTED A position us prossnmn by mnn
, three years experience. It ,

Hoc onion , Council lilults-

.ANTKDA

.

nurse uirl at onco. Call lit 633
Sixth uvcmto.

KENT IlullJintr near railway depots
Excellent location for store , restaurant or-

hotel. . Address or call on M. II. Tinley , on
premises , 1017 S. Main St. , Council Illuff *.

S"-"WAN & WAI'KIilt , No. iW Main street ,
( under ) 11.ink ) , real cstato aim mer-

chandise
¬

oxclmtiRO brokers. Our books are lull
of special bargains , but It U impossibly to pub-
lish a reliable list I rein the fact of so many daily ,

changed. What wo ask is : If you want to neil
ortrado anything in our line , write us and wo-

wlllRcnd youaplloof baoralns to bolcct fi-oin.
Lands improved or unimproved , city or town
property , gtnalcs of (foods of any kind In any
plnee. II auch yon have or Eiieh you want lot U-
3licarfrom vou. Swan & Walker , Council lll-

ulfsRUSSELL&Co
Manufacturers of all sizes of

Automatic Engines
Enpcclally Designed for Kimtiinz

MILLS , GllAINiliLBVATOKS ,

AND ELEOTK10 LIGHTS ,

Tubular mid Locomotive Boilers.

New Hussillon Threshers.

Carey and Woodbury Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID.

Portable and Traction Engines ,

MILLS , KTC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Pearl St. , Council Blulft.

SEND FOB 1880 ANNUAL.T-

DOS.

.

. orriCEn. w. H. u. roanr .

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKER
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Established 16-

03.ONLY

.

HOTEL
In Council liluffa hnvlnj;

And all modern Improvements , call bq's, lira
wlurm hells , etc. , is the

CREST ON HOUSE !
Kos.215 , 217 and 219 , Main Street ,

X MOIIN , IVoprloto

KIEL SALE STABLES !

liortns and Mules Vcpt Constantly on hand ,

forfinloat irttilornciirload| | $ . '

Order * prumdllv nllud tiy contract on short-
notice. . Btocli sold on comiiifa lpu-

.6HI.UTKH
.

i IJOI.EV , 1'roprKtore.-
Etfiblo

.
Cirnur Kilili Avunuu ud ioiirOi St-

.oua
.

vil JlluUd '

REMOVED.
I wish to respectfully cull the attention of my

patrons nnd the public In Hcnernl. to inv remo-
val from the old Htnnil Nos. 7 anil U , Mala St. ,
to my now nnd eommodlous ( | imrters ,

&lft fffo fSiuQiitfiyfidWB t&y uiu : IJ&Ydyj-
Wlioro I win i)3 jimiiCj 19 * * ' inv inijuj" frlcjidi
With u liirwo , now auU c'omiiloTo assortment of
all tlio very

LJlTESTFafainSpriiigSmESA-

iul licliifr locatoil In larjro quarters I am better
than nvor before prepared to servo tlio public ,

lluspcct fully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 220 Broadway , Council Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

rractices in St.ito and Federal Courts.
Kooms 7 and S , Sinuart lilo-

olc.LllPS

.

and CROCKERY
A-

TREDUCED PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council Hluffg. la-

B. . "BiOETMTlXfX-
WfpPQ| ! or othur tumors removed withoutimuubllk ) ti,0, knlfo or drawing ot blood-

.CilRONIG
.

DISEASES of all kind , a 8poclalty-

.Overthlrty
.

year *' prticticul oxnorlunjj.
No. 111'uarl Strcu. . Count 11 iilulti-

I .W. Tin.i.KVri , Vleo1'ros.J-
AMP.S

.
N , lliiow.s'.Ciibliicr.

National Mi
102 MAIN STHEET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Do n general tmiitilnir liirln5i.
Accounts of hunka , hanker !) , merchant * , tnnn-

ufacturcrfiund
-

Individuals roreivc'l' on favora-
ble

¬

terms.
Domestic and foreign nxchnnzc.-
Thu

.

very host of oltontUm iflvon to nil hii'l
ness committed to our cuva-

.E.

.

. 3=3 . O-A-ID-WIEILIj ,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Real Estate and Probate Law a Speci.ily.-

Ofllco.N'o.

! .

. 33 Main Hu. under CHUon's Hank ,
Council Illnfts.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and B-M , lit lotnll nml-
In lotn Sevont >> head of iho very bon
nuulltyof raulcsnowon liuid.: Council U hi IT a
low ii. ,

__
COUWCIL BLUFFS

ggage Transfer Line.'J-

lus

.

and luitfiratrovngoni counoct with ul
, | o nil liotclx. tojldenccs , vie.

' Spi-clni nt-

.lentlonloCOMMKHUIAI.
.

. JI15N nnd TJIIIATHI.-
OAL

.
TIlOIII'l'.S. 1'rompt allqntlon K.lvt'U nil

calls. Olllit ) tit J'acillu ] I n ! 'J'i loMione| Nu-

H'J : i.l EO Teluihuiio No. l-'a nt Ub'dvil llou ! ii.

U. DKEOROrT , Prop'riotor


